
Vxeculoes Sale of filshly Vale-
2351.111eltlikTP/WiryOrilEafiribrfaili:-VreTim--
pliance .with the Will :of-Dorman ,Lotland;deed.
I wilt sell to the highest bidder, on the pieMises,
on FRIDAY the 10th day of June, 1853,,theFarm
on which said decenden. resided previous to his
death,.containing . •

• 619 ACRES. •

•This property is situated about three miles 14:2,.1
East of Harrisonburg, adjoining the Valley Turn-
pike road, and is so well know for its fertility and:
advantages, as to render a minute description Su-
perfluous. The improvements coniiet of a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, Barn; and all :M.
necessary at out-b uildings fora farming establii42
ment. Theland is in a high state ofcultivation, and-
between 450 and 600 acref cleared, the residue
heavily timbered. The supply of water is ample,,
as there is water in every field. A meadow,,ol-
about Sixty acme of superior quality, and can be
made.

The land will either be Bold entire, or divided+
to suit purchasers and if divided a supply of wa-,
ter and timber willgo with each part. -

The TERMS will be one-third down, or with'n
thirty days, and the remainder in three equal an-
nual payments, and personal securityrequired, and
a litn in addition thereto for the deferred pay-
ments. Possession will be given immediately.

Also, at the same time and place, a Tract ofabout
seven acres of timbered land, lying about one and

half miles east, of the main tract.
• HENRY M. LOFLAND,

march 29 tf-10] Eroy. ofDorman Lofland.

BOUND FOR THE WEST

A Fine RockingWan Farmfor Sale

mire. subscrihert.being determined to remove to

1' the West, offers for.sale.priVately, the Farm
on which ho resides, situated five miles 'east of
Harrisonburg, and one and a half miles east of
Taylor's Springs, and lying on both sides of the

n Rockingham Turnpike, leading from Hsrrisonbarg
to Stanardsville,and lying on both sides of the

Keezeltown road,'running up and down the Valley,'
and:one mile south of Keezeltown. It ie situated
within half a mile of a good Merchant Mill, Saw
Mill, Tannery, 4c. It adjoins the lands ofMessrs.
Jonathan Peale, David-Eiler, and Miters, and

CONTAINS 314 ACRES,
160 or 160 ricrei of which is cleared and in a good

state of cultivation; some 15 or 20 acres is good
Meadow, and more can be made, if desired. The
remainder is well timbered.

The improvements are, a large frame Dwelling
House, containing It rooms, with a good Kitchen,
(nearly new) adjoining Loornhouse, Smokehouse,
carriage house, corn house, and all other necessary
out-houses. The barn is somewhat out of repair.
There is a fine Spring of water, and also a good
Dairy near the House.
• This is a goodsituationfor a blacksmith and wa-
gon-matter and the wagonmaker's shop and
blacksmith's shop are both here, and have been

carried on for a number of years. There are also
two other Dwelling Houses to suit both
shops. vag

71 111
There are two other Dwelling Houses

on different portions on the Farm.
This Farm would suit very welcto be divided, if

desired'. Therelis a fine young Orchard near the
main Dwelling House, containing ninety- Apple
Trees of excellent winter and summer Fruit, be-
sides Cherry and Peach Trees. There' are also
never-failingsprings Of excellent water on differ-
ent parts of the place,'an4 stock can,have access
to water from every field on the place. The Land
is well adapted to all kinds of grain, -clover, timo-
thy, and other grass. This is one of the most Plea-
sant places, tb bve in the Valley of.Virginia. It
would make a very fine situation for aFarm, as the
holne fronts both the Rockingham Turnpike and
Keezeltown road.

Alan, another Tract of Woodland,lying 19 miles
east of the other Farm, containing 192 ACRES,
adjoining the lands of Messrs. Sam uel Ermin, Geo
Nicholas; and others.

The above property is now in. market, and a
bargain may be obtained, as lam determined. to
sell. I forbear a more minute description, as farm-
ers desirous of purchasing will of course examine
for themselves. 'Terms very reesonable. and pos-
session given at any time to suit the purchaser.

For tanker information address the subscriber at
Harrisonburg,, Rockingham co.. Va.

Jan 4—tf- ELI KERAN.

City Property at Private Sale

TE subscriber will dispose of at private sale,
on reasonable terms, all that line DWELLING

HOUSEand piece of ground;Aith the buildings ad-
' joining, now in the occupancy of Mr. Sanderson,

and well known .as connected with the est ,blish-
meet el the " LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER."

This property is situated in the city ot Lancaster,_ _

in Market Square, and conista of an excellent

144 TWO STORY RESIDENCE,
sae 9 built in modern style, with parlors, bed-

rooms, and offices, the latter of which are
occupied by. the Editor. There is also attached
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen, Bathroom with bath for hot and
cold water, and line airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is alsci a brick Smoke House.

On the rear of the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
Mit which. from its , position, might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small family. There
is a hydrantand plenty of water in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.

To a lawyer or a printer this property offeramany
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Courts, County. Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly.

An indisputable title will be given, and the terms
will lie made to suit pUrchasers.

For further particulars, enquire of JAMES L.
REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney at Law, Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and who will make known the
terms.

March 23, 1852
JOHN W. FORNEY

9-if

Valuable Proporty For Sale,

MHE large and commodious HOUSE for-FM
merly occupied by the subscriber in South=

Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows , Halt.—
There is an extensive range of back buildings,
gas and water are int?oduced; and there is, in ad-,

dition'two wells of excellent water on the premi-
ses red the privilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoining property. The property would
oe suitable for a public house, or n boarding house,
or the buildings in the rear mightbe converted in-
to a number of small dwelling houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga
Steam Mills could be readily rented to advantage.

ELLIS LEWIS.
tf-16Lan, May 11

Building Lots for Sale
Y a resolution of the Board of Trustes of thebFirst Methodist EpiscopraChurch of the City of

Lancaster, will be sold at private sale, the ground
in the rear of the Church building, (formely occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into three handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, Nov 30 tf-45

Vor Rent.—The new tivo-story BRICK 02
1: DWELLING HOUSE, situated on the!
South East corner of Orange and Shippen streest.
Possession given on the first of April neat, 1853.

Por.terms apply to _ _

feb 1 tf-2
MICHAEL MALONE, or
MICHAEL M'GRANN.

stAte of Peter Weaver.—ln the
_LA .Courtof CommonPleas for the county of Lan-
caster. Whereas, David Landis, Assignee•f Peter
Weaver, did on the 16th day of March, 1853, file
in the office of the-Prothonotary of the said Court,
his account of the said Estate, that the said Court
have appointed the 25th day ofApril, 1853, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed,

' Attest, JNO. IC. REED, Froth',
• Proth'yts Office, Lan., March 29. 4t-10

Estate of Joh., .Gliacken, late of
Drumore township, deed —All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned executors, and
thOse hiving elairias ag,inst the same, will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

PATRICK GLACKEN,
Delmore township, or

DAVID LEE,
Fulton township.match 22 7f-93

Estate of Francis G. Andrews.
—Letters of administration on the estate of

Prandis G. Andrews, late of Colerain township,
deed, have been issued to the subscriber, residing
in Little Britain township: All persons indebted to
said estate will please make payment immediately,
,and those having claims will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

Mare.: l-6t*-6 • JAMES PATTERSON.
Notice to Creditors.

OFFICE OF THE SUSQUEHANNA CANAL}
COMPANY, December 17,1852.

THE Susquehanna Canal Company ia prepared
to execute the provisions of theact passed at

the late sessions of the Legislatures of Penneylva-
nia and Maryland, by the iasue of thd new Bondsands Stock certificates provided for by said acts.—
Theholders of the obligations of the said Compa-
ny, an of the Tide Water Canal Company, will
please present them at this office before the first
day ofJanuary, 1853, or as early thereafter as
'practicable for conversion under said laws, on
which named,day ,the said new bonds will bear
date. THOS. M. ABBETT;dec 28 fim-49J Treasurer-

CHESNUT ST: HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHANUT St„ Between 3d & 4th sts
PHILADELPHIA'.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY. • •

[may 19,1850-Iy-16

-La Gdrpth's 'Warranted arden
Seeds: Just received and for sale A'
, B. 8. MIIHLENBURG)S

Drug and Chemical Store, no. 8, South • Queen et.
Jan.4.

No Cure, No Pay !

THE Greatest Mt dical Remedy of the Age.—
HALLO WAY'S AMICA PLASTERS.

Physicians daily prescribe them with more success
than any other 'remedy, and all . who have used
them acknowledge their great Popularity, which can-
not be said of any other Medical Remedy before
the world, that in an extensive sale for the last fiveyears; no case has been reported of their failing
to cure pains, weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Gout, tc.

Prepared only by _ . _

JOHNSTON 4 HALLOWAY,
Wholesale Druggist, No: 76 Market street,

Oct 26-6m-40' Philadelphia

Irwin, Shultz & Pelpees Whole-
sale Boot, Shoe, Hat, Cap, Palm and Leghorn

Hats, Bonnets and Artificial Flower Warehouse,
No. 101 Arch street ,4 doors below Wise's UNION
HOTEL, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM C. IRWIN,
WALTER F. SHULTZ,

Feb 21-6m-5 MICHAEL G. FEWER.

•

500 CHALLENGE.

WHATEVER concerns the health and happi-
ness of a peoplei a at all times of the must

valuable importance. ii take it for granted That ev-
ery person will do all ,n theirpower, to save the
lives of their children and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel itto be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the: opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, are.the primary causes
.ofa large majorily of disinsea to which children
and adults are liaMe ; if you have an appetite con-
tinually changeable from one kind of food to an-
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Lliy
Cough, slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote WORMS, and you should at
once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.- - -
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to

the ino,:t tender Infant with ecided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahma have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
withoutan equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this, Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE W 0101.!
This is the most difficult Worm.,to destroy ofall

that infest the human system, it grows toan almost
indefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, 4-c.,
'that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be
proper to take 6 or 8 od my Liver.Pills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in
doies of 2 tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—tfiese di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
ON° part of the systearia more li .able to disease
than the LIVER, it serving as a titterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action -of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously,inLiver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

We should, therefore;watch ever, symptom
that might indicate a 'wrong action of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots Planti fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely,
An. Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from thePulmonary.utricus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
live, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
aqisible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restoreahealth.

TO] FEMALES.
You will find thetie Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions' ither total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and'other fluids so. effectally ;to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg-
ularities as headache, giddiness

, dimness of
pain in the side, back, 4c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others being bake imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
!desirous of becoming Agents must address the

jProprietor, J. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
No. ISO North Second St., Phila.,-Pa.

For sale by J. Long 4. Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouter, Mt. Joyt Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office;,, Irwin, Cambridge;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State.

Pricec'ash,-25 eta. ,
0ct.26

WM. HENSLER'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE
Great bargains can now be had at the .

SIGN OF THE RED CO AT

TH.t, subscriber would respecttully inform his
friends and the public in general, that he has

justreturned from Philadelphia with the largest
assortment of

Cloths; Cassimeres.and Vestings
ever offered in the city of Lancaster

Also,. a large lot of .11.canir-Manc CLOTHING, and
everything pertaining to Gentlemen's Wardrobes.
The Clothing Loffer for sale are made up in my
own shop by experienced workmen, and under my
own supervision. I therefore feel prepared to of-
fer great bargains in the Clothing line, and to test
this fact.l earnestly invite the citizens of the city
and county of Lancaster to give me a call and ex-
amine the quality and price of my Goods before
purchasing elsewhere. I will also, as heretofore,
continue to make up all kinds of Clothing accord-
ing to order. Those who prefer it can have their
measures taken and garmentemade up to their own
desires.

Always on hand, a large assortment of CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, VESTIP GS, &c. Also a:fine assort-

ment of Shirts, Collars, Cravats; gtocks, Gloves,
Handkla, Suspenders, Hosiery, and all kinds of
flannel and knit Undershirts and Drawers, cheap.

CUSTOMER WORK.
Persons who bring their own goods, can have

them made upat short notice, with the certainty /if
a good fit and no disappointment.
I also beg leave to say, that'I have secured the

aervicea of Mr. Joszra BRIMMED., long and favor-
ably known in this countyas an experienced cutter.

Mr. B. presents his compliments to his friendsin
the county, and invites them to give him a call.

Don't forget the place—North Queen street, be-
tween the National House and Spanglers>s Book
Store, West side. That is the place to find the
cheap clothing Store of WM. HENSLER.

Sept 21 - tf- 35
Dr. Long's Botanic Syrup. .

Warrented a Pare Vegetable Oompound.
IS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for remo

ving all diseases arising from an impure' condi-
tion of the blood, or from an injudicions use of
mercury, &c. -It stands unrivalled for the cure of
SCROFULA or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mom, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease of the spine, i
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustula. I
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic effec-
tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
and will Ma short time ifpersevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
.digestion,in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition of the liver &c.; this being the '
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the'. digestive organs must again resume
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of the
:blood being purified. Thousands ofpersons are de
atroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
ofrestoring them to their usual health and view-

,Valuable respectable cirtificates of cures could be
adduced and inserted here if the inventor of this
-invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
Pie does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
-to make a public show sad use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly
'cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
'request all persons afflicted with any of the above
diseases, to give the Botanic Syrup a fair trial nd
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, let
_what has been here inserted in regard to the v .me
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless: • It
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will
:otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by completely
driving out those impurities which is-the chief
'cause of disease.

It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle:- Prepared and.sold by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
Mo. 1, Kramph ,s 'Arcade, N.. E. corner of North

Queen and Orange its., one door east of Kramphy
Clothing Store, Lancaster. lm ay 20.tf-F7

HAPPINESS AND
That we behold many femalM,acarea la the taatidiaa of lir
broken inlmalth antl epirita witha complicationof diseases.dailments, depriemg them of the power for the emoymem
of Ilk, at. ma age. whenphyaical health. MAMMY'of ainnta,andhappy aereaity of mmt t, mains from 'condition ofMath.
aboaldle

Many ofit3"'cossear of.her snff'erings at drat—Peamiaayew
bitfortt NAIAD. ditringmdbood.at the l:Myatt" of mamma—-wa. that*might ao lightanto pass unnouced, and ofsoar.'

•Airrian. TEABs, .
•„ .

Wiles too late to hebeneetted by ons knowledge. we leek
Leek and. wloorn.end him the NH eteimioatoteSof ea
igtioranea

What would we notohm give to Poems in duly Vi, tboknowledge we obtain in after you. 1 A lobes days and
niche of angaish we might not haws beta *WO& tf the
knowledge woo thinlyposuwed. It is

/I!filisAlihnitiLY AiD STARTIjBQ
. . . - •

To behold the ticket=and suffering eedondly many s wile
for many years,from mass simple and eontrollable, sssfp
remedied—of batter still,--notineeterml, ifevent

WIPE AND MOTHER
Posaccsed the inforniiition contained in a dt a vohuaa. (with
in the mach ofall) which would spire toherself

YEARS OF MISERY.
And to her hustrod the COllliUlt toil and anxiety of mind,
tetemarily devolving upon him loom sickness of dm sae,
without saving him the opportnnitTo( acquiring that tom
petente whichhis exeruom are entailed the possession
of which would noose the happiness or hintself, wire, and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OE HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge. the 'want
of which has calved the sickness and poverty of thmsaands

In viewof such consequerces, no wife or mother is tutu
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knoWledge in
respect to herself, which would spsreher mach suffering, be
the means of balminess and prospenry to her husband. and
confer open h....children that blessing there allprice—healthy
bodies with healthy minds. Thatknowledge ts contained in
a little work entitled'

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. BLAIIRICEAI73
enoresloa or DISILABLUOY Wol.lllf,

Ose Humiredat Editioi. 18mo., pp. 450. Priu, its

lox nets rrrrr , ZITILL NINDINFk, 81 00.1 •
First publishedin 1617,and it is not

SORPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can hero
acquire' a full, knowledge of the nature;
character and causes of her complaints,
with, the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have, been sold.

It is impracticable to convey fully thi 'furioussubjects
treated ern as they are of a nature strictly intended for ;he
married,or those contemplating -marriages, but no fet4alsdesirous ofeidoviott health, and that beauty, consequent upon
herilth, which is so conducive to her 1.11 happinen,and that
of her husband, but either lintor will obtain It,as has or will
every husband as lin Ins the love and affection of his wife se
heart, or diet ofhernia ',Turnery improvement.

UPIN ARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU.
SAND COPIES

Hn.r I.eue Sif.NT 6T DIM 1.... 11. itlllll the lan fel% month,.

44 ;1
XBase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A. SPURIOUS RDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, has been surreptdiouly lamed, wide
the lame form and eite, exactly the oars Tam race, a
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another puma substituted for "Dr. A. M. Mauritania."

and " Boston" for " New York." and the words,
Farman, accordinistAti,o4 Cinir oas*in, the you INT% W
In the Clerk's °Mee of the District Court of the Bowdswe

District of New York,
• OMITTEILIs

The content', the suhiect matter, and reading are
t

' ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty P.M'. wit • Met =nag
Itcan be known also from the miserable se illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout it• pages Tho whole"( oittloss

Ifnona.Ifthen, ans any in the trade so lan to Amos sad COMIMMI
honesty as to be willingpull=
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR GUITTOMERS,
Milt= then the legal owner of the property tercePrigker
they 'll, in be prosecuted, end steps will be taken to expose
them to thepublic,:
Acopy will be sent to each bookseller or gm, (with

terms upon which they will be furnished.) WO moist'
his or thoubusinsuearl ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAI7DBDI

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mardicems,. MeV la .

N.Y., is on the title lAire..and •nr,7 (1.10, nn
the back of the title pagecorrupoods as herein, andbays ay
of respectable end honorable dealers, or send by =AlL:lade&
dressto Dr. A. NI. Maurice..

Frill title page, with contents. together 'witha few Perm_
mating of important subject. to every mania! Lead., will
be sent, free ofcharge, to any one enclosing a letter stay

pre prod letter, addressed as herein.
STOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One

Dollar for the fine Edition extra binding')
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATIB

COMPANION. vent (malted

letters any part of the United State& Allmust be post-paid, and 'addressed to
DR. A. M. ,MAURICEAII, Box 1454. New
York City. PublishingOffice, N0.1519 Meaty
Street, Jew York. •

For sale by—rßlanch & Crap, Harrisburg; J
Swortz,Bloornaberg ; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.
De Wirt, Milford; 3, W. Ensminger, Manheim; H.
W. Smith, Huntitigeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown ;
3..M. Baum, New Berlin; HoA. Lantz, Reading ;
L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; R. P. Crocker,
Brownsville; Wents & Stark, Carbondale; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkesbarre ;

Geo. W. Earle, Waynesboro?; R. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor,,ptica; R. P.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B.Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. (June 8,,52.-.20

IThe Book is for sale at W. H. Se/war:Ws
Book Store, in this city.

Mew andCheap HardwareStore.
ifubsdrlrete treli

friends and.tho public in general, that they have
justrecited dkeiffron,the maunfactures4u splen-
did asamentiEnt Orgoirtdti,io witinkthey invite their
attention. PexlionsAfo*trepeinji;o
will,find itcomplete assoanCnivsisiSr;Forks,
Table Titar,Sp?onatiiiit,iroolilljigllasseirr
Shovels Mg

_cofffielkfills,!lßrit tarerirgansitfc..
' FUDATL'WII BNl ,Wtalitilljiilmit Buck-

uitshir./41Infh auti peck
/r.lnr e!,9,11 t ;

of themosfitrpriliaPattern. 71L't*literal assort-
''mfla-15140PMUWAIPleFfeffilr ir e,iy'atch"tot,aliri‘ 14'4 s and
tablinisci..&ftifterlirr redrgislMfi eProof

ix ath
CARPEAMERIS`Flind;.Penel .fitVick•Stivr, Miele An-

gels!, Braccui•BitsiSpifit Letveliiiiltxthishets,
' gelleitif issoffaitidf*ksrYairtlid Edge

TopIiS,NARMINGITTENSII2I/4110pughs, Patent
CiittairChainfiof all 'descry -Bons, Shovels

Forks, Hoi.,i'mattoike 40.11
SADI,ERS AND COACHMAKERS

will find in their stock a complete assortnient o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they ,are of
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealerb and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention, to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober &Server's Hotels, NorthQueen

Street, Lancaster Pa. leb 22. tf-15

People's Marble Works:,- (Leon-
arc& Bear's old 'stand,) SHOPS IN 'NORTH

QUEEN STREET; HalfSquare Sontli'of the Rail-
road, and Id door North of Michael M,Grannrs
White Horse Hotel, Lannaitertity.

• LEWIS PIALDY; Marble' Mason respectfully
'informs thepublit that be has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, 'which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater thannny other estahlishment weldor Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of havingpurchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at' the East to' receive
marble at reduced prices, he announce's that he
will sell much' cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every' variety,
and price.

Ills facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may lavor him
with their patronage that his work shall be'execn-
ted in the verybest style and on the most reason-
able terms.

0:7-LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and'on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine hie work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business to mer-
it and receive a share.of the public patronage.

feb 22 ty-5

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
' pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE .STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

in" Office, No. 21!Fifth street, Pittsburg."
Dla ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 0-42] Lancaster.

REIIOVAL.
JAMES W. QUINN'S•

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boot and Shoe Store
ETAS been removed to the room lately occupied
I by Mrs. Mary Ilull,.North Queen street, near

the Railroad, Lancaster, Where ho is prepared to
manufacture

FINE FRENCH FANCY BOOTS,

do. plain Walking Shoes, Monrocs, Con-
gress Boots and Gaiters. Also all kinds of Heavy
Work, suitable for Country as well as City custom.

All who want a neat fit and easy Boot would do
well to call at J. W. Quinn's new Store.

LADIES'BRANCH.—To the Ladies he would
say that all who want an extra fine Satin Gaiter,
Italian Cloth do., Francais do., fancy colored W kite
Kid Slippers, French do., Shoetees, Jenny Linds,
Jefferson Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, and Morocco
Bouts, in all the various styles.; and as he in-
tends to sell as cheap as any other establishment
in the city, he respectfully solicits their patronage,
assuring all who may patronize him, that no efforts
will be spared to give general satisfaction, both it

quality and in price.
A large assortment of various colored Gaiters

always on hand. Also children's Shoes of every
description. Aug. 17—tf-30

cltrasburg Academy.--The Strasburg
1,..) Academy will open its. next Session on the
First Monday of May, 1853, under the supervision
of the undersigned, who will by that time have the
'entire buildings re-fitted and newly furnished, with
such other improvements as will add greatly to the
comfort of the Students, and to their mental, moral
and physical progress.

Parents are invited to come and examine thesys-
tern of instruction and government pursued in the
Academy after the commencement of its next ses-
sion.

Terms per SESSION of b Months $6O, payable,
one halfin advance, and the remainder at the end
of the session. For references and particulars,
address . JESSE OREN, M. D., Principal.

feb 13m-2] Strasburg, Pa.

TTime! Time!—New and Cheap
1 Watch and Jewelry Store. S. A. DYSALT

& BRO., respectfully inform their friends arid the
public in general, that they have opened a WATCH

'4.AND JEWELRY STORE, in West King street,
one door below the Market Rouse, wherey0they will be able to sell goods in their line • .'

at the following low prices:
Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, IS C. case

from $25 to $5O.
Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $25

to $3O.
Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2

to $lB. ,

Silver Lepine Watches., jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,60 to 88,00.
Clocks of ali kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO—Ladies and Gents Breast Pins, Ladies

Fancy EarRings, (new styles.) A large lotuf Gold
Chaise, Gold Pencils, Gold Pen Cases, Gold and
Silver Spectacles, Gold Keys, Port Monais,Accor-
dross, and other articles too numerous to mention
usually kept in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least
20 per cent. lower than any other Store in the city.
We invite all our friends and the public in general
to give u a call. We will not charge any thing for
a look; " Quck sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Philadel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice,
and warranted for one year or no charge.

feb 1 tf-2

Tronigmacher & Bauman, Tan-
ners and Corriere Store, back of Robt. Mod-

erwell>s Commission W arehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince Street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
sortment of all kinds Saddlers 'anti Shoemakers
Leather, of superior quality. including Rouzers
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leatser, Garden Hose, Tanners Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findingsi .fre.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough; •high•
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. • (Mb 1 4,2

To Persons commencing House-
-AL keeping. I would call your -attention to my
full aesortmeat of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, - iron la-
dies, candlesticks, irittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment' of CedarWare, such
as tube, churns, buckets; baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
taunt of COOKING 'STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.'"

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.c.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine 'for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen street.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tf-6', at the Sign of the Big Look.

viT anted3 300Cords Spanish and11 Cheinut Oak Bark, for which tho'highea
cash•price will lib paid 'by the eubactibera. ,sdeliaet-,
ed at their Tannery in Went Kifig et., Lancaater.
mar 8 el] KONIGVIACirIEft & BAUMAN:

Philadelphia _Advertisements.v•-..8,R5i1b231 -AGENT, THERD :LAD Cazsann 87s
. .

Thenedellieed Store,809Itiarliet
Suent,,ThiladelPhiTliOMAS.F. CROFT

& Co4,Seedemen, Sic. , , •
•. GRADE* SEEDS, of thebest quality only and ev-
ery known variety. ..

FLOWER gEEDS, the largest and choicest collec-
tion in the country. • .

Sweevand -Pot Herbs, . .
• Grass and Field.Seeds, of extra quality.

Greenhouse Plants, Bulbous Roots, &c.
Shade, Fruit and. Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 4.c.
Have on hand a very choice .collection of Deof

Pears on Quince, Which we.now offer for sale.
March22 .. ..- Bt-9 ..

,

• Fresh Fruit and Ittds.
TIIST receired afresh and large- supply of fruit

and' nuts at Keffer's old stand, consisting in,
part of "

96 box raisins, (new crop.)
48 drama offigs.
-50 jarsof primes: '
6 cases of preserved ginger.
24 bags of groundnuts, also almonds, filberts,

cream huts and 'English walnuts, which will sell
wholesale and retail,at the lowest cash prices at

SAMUEL HENSLER'S
• nov 9) Confectiorary, No.6, E. King et.

none Seat Chair MantOaet9ry.-7
kJ No. 131 North Sixth-Street, opposite Franklin
Square, Philadelphia. , The subscriber is constant-.
ly finishing, and on hand Plain and Fancy Cane Seat
Chairs,in great variety of

ELEGANT AND FASHIONABLE'STYLES,
ForParlors, Dining-Rooms or Chambers, made in
Fancy Woods, Imitation Woods, and Fancy Col-
ors,&c., &c.

Reception and Cottage Chairs, of light and
beautiful designs; Cane Lounges, Cane Settees,
Chairs, large and small Rocking Chairs, Store and
SteamboatStools, Windsor Chairs, and Settees, &c.

Having extended facilities for manufacturing; 'we
can offer a large stock to select from, and execute
all orders as promptly and cheaply as any estab-
lishment in the Union.

Housekeepers; Hotels, Steamboat and Railroad
Companies, will find it to their interest to call at
the Factqry of N. F. WOOD,
No. 131-North 6th at., opposite Franklin Square,

march 1 3m-6.1 Philadelphia.

Stern.—No. 171, North' 2d Street
(opposite the Camel Hotel) Philadelphia.—

. Having in store a full and extensive assortment
ofall kinds ofTrimming and Fancy Goode, Ribbons
and Millinery Goode,Millinery articcles, 64 suah as
Ribbons, Laces, Blend. Glace Silks, Florences,
Bonnet frames, and a large assortment of needle
worked Handkerchiefs, Collars, Capes' Flounces,
Insertings, Edgings, etc., together withalreat va-
riety of other articles too numerous to mention, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
N. B.—l request all such that are about making

their Spring purchases, to give me a call.
march 15 2m-8

Important to M I Iler s.—BOLTING
CLOTHS—ANCHOR STAMP.—Jdst.received

at the Bolting Cloth Warehouse, No. I North'Fifth
street; above Market st.. Philadelphia, a large stock
of thg,above Goods maaufactured of the best se-
lected Silk, will not wear furzy, therefore will not
require so much knocking as some cloths that are
in the market, and will bolt free. The Hour will be

clean and of a bright color. GEORGE WISE.
All cloths warranted. March 22-6m•22

premium Awarded.--Brltion
Co., VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTUR-

ERS., No. 40 North Second street, beloW Arch st.,
west side, Philadelphia.

An assortmeni of Plain and Fancy Blinds always
on hand, at the lowest prices. Old Blinds repaired
and trimmed equal to new, and Jobbingpromptly
attended to.. .

A handsome assortment of Window Shades con-
stantly on hand, to which we respectfully call the
attention of the public. Mar 22-3m-9

AMerritt Asay, Dental Surgeon,
355 Race, or Sassafras street, Third door

above 10th, Philadelphia.
N. B.—Block with Gum, or Single I.

Ni-Teeth of his own manufacture, in- na&
serted with atmospheric pressure or springs.

TO DENTISTS.—Asay's Patent Moveable seat
Dental Chairs and Spittoons, for sale at his office.

march 8 1853 ly-7

Tlie-sinking, Engraving, Adhe-
-11 sive ,. Advertising Envelopes, Etc., Etc.—T.
B. CALVERT 4. CO., No. 98, South Third Sireot,
Philadelphia, envelope manufacturers, die-sincere,
embossers and general engravers, respectfully call
attention to the superior style in which their em-
bossed business cards, and adeesiveadveri.ising en-
velopes etc., are executed, being struck from dies,
cut with devices appropriate to every branch ofbu-
siness, thus forming at once an ex.ieedingly attract-
ive and novel advertisement.

The facilities of this establishment are such that
work can be executed fully 20 per cent. cheaper
than at any ether.

Envelopes far sale at the lowest prices to the
Trade [march 22 ly-9,

Charles Dummig, 207 ChesnOt
etreet,-.Arcade, and 33 North Eighth street,

Philadelphia, Importer of MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS, FANCY ARTICLES and TOYS, Wboleaele
and Retail.

At 207 Chesnut street, he keeps the largest as-
sortment of Accordeons, Violins, Flutes, Guitar's,
Banjos, Flageolets, Files, Tambotines, best Italian
strings.

Walking Canes of his own manufacture.
And at 33 North Eighth Street the largest variety

to be found in this city ofFancy articles and Toys,
too numerous toname, suitabletor presents °third'
day, bridal, philipcene, and other occasions, and
also for children. In order to insure the confidence
and satisfaction of his customers lie y ill sell at
lower prices.than any other Fancy or Music Store
in this city. His motto is

"One Price, Small Profits, and Quick Sales."
Call and examine his stock; whether you buy or

not.
• N. 13.—A1l kinds of Musical Instrument; repair-
ed inthe best workmanship, and also taken in
trade. [march 22 3m-9

pßurgner,,No. 63 North Bth Street. 2nd
. door above Arch, east side, Philadelphia,

dealer in FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY BAS-
KETS, Tin and German Toys, Wholesale and Re-
tail. Also, constantly on hand, a fine assortment
of Willow Coaches, Cabs, Chairs, Cradles, Do-
mestic Baskets of all kinds, Velisopedes, Gigs,
Sleds, Wheelbarrows, &c., &c.

The- public are respectfully invited to give me a
call, as I will sell them as good and cheap an arti-
cle as can be purchased at any other store in the

.

city. March 22.-3m-9

Trunks, Truulis.—P. McCallHay's
MANUFACTORY, No. 16 South 4th Street,

and No. 141 Lombard et., above 3d et., Philadel-
phia. Trunks or all descriptions.

NEST,
PACKING, TRUNKS always on hand.
TRAVELING, •

MATERIAL' AND WORKMANSHIP WAR-
RANTED. Feb 8-3m-2

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
AITHOLESALF. and RETAIL, at the Philadel-

phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96
North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philnda.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18- .
carat cases, . $2B 00

Silver do. full jeweled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels. $10,“

do. do. do. 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Imitation do. 5,00
Gold Spectacles, , 7,00
Fine Silver do, 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Lathe,' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00 •
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
Gold Finger' Rings, 370 cents to 80 ; Watch

Glass, plain, 12 i,cents ; Patent 181; Luna ., 25 ;

other articles in proportion'All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le
pines, still lower than the above prices.

aug 24 Iy-31

. •

Adam Win. Rapp's • •

PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Embracing all the properties containedinfinest quill
yen, in addition towhich,thedurability ofthe Metals
arc combined andfully associated and developed.

1852. -2

TILE following highly respectable Testimonials
Band Recommendations are submitted to the

?üblic
"Having tried ADAM Wm. RAPP'S PATENT

SCIENTIFIC NICHEGOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great 'pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pene
that has met our attention.
His Excellency, Wm. Bigler., Gov.'State ofPenn's
His Excellency, E. Louie Lowe, do Maryland
Prof. J.ti. Hart,Prin. of Central High School,Phila
Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.'
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, -do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city..
Rev C K NeWu, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bartine, Phila.
Rev DeWitt, Harrisburg. Rev G HCoit,blarrisburg.
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq, Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Jos R Chandler, do Richard Vali; Esq., do
Clark Hare; F.sq., do Wm. Neal, •do
Isaiah Hacker; do Geo W Walloston, do
Ald'n Geo. W Ash, do Wm S Price, do
James iM Casendy, Esq., Camden', New Jerfiey.
Thos W Mulford, do do do
A Browning, do do do •
W N Jeffries, do do ' do
Duff Green,Esq.,Washtii W LlMiller, Esq., Washtii
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do ' do
Richard Smith,Esq. do• Wm P Elliot do -do
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland Stale Cap tol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors PhiladelphiaPublic Ledger.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the property

known as the Moyamensing Banking ammo, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, ;for hie fu-
ture business.Establishment, intends keeping a•
large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size of_

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED ECIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Gold and Silver PENCILS and- PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto, I have on han'd Rapp's last edition of
SCIENTIFICPENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. RaPO' Patent-

ed SciontificNidhe Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadephia.
May 4, 1152. ' ly-15

Qemething New.—MRS. H. G. SUPLEE
1...) invites the attention of Country Merchants and
Dress Makers to her unrivaled assortment ofPA-
PER PATTERNS; for full sized Ladies' Dresses,
Sleeves, Mantles, •Talmas, Mantillas, Capes,
Aprons, Sacks, &c.

The Patterns are embroidered in various designs,
printed and fringed, showing exactly how the Dress
will appear when made.
jleing in constant communication with the beet

houses ofLondon and Psrie, and furnished monthly
'with every new design as soon as it appears, the
public•can alwais depend on this old established
HouSe for the most recherche novelties in dress.

Always on band a beautiful assortment of Can-
DREN'S Ci.rnittra, of the newest styles .and mate-

'Medals were awarded her in 1898, 1850 and
1852.

. A set of Six Patterns will be sent to any one en-
.

closing Three Ddllars. . ,
' ' SIRS. E. G..SUPLEEIS

Children's Clothing and Pattern Emporium,
64 South2d St., Philadelphia.

3os-i

Gifts tor the Peoplp.—124-000-tiiritotdirlipfitia
nen the moving Panorama ofthe' , ACE' VOY-
AGE to CALIFORNIA, mw.oexhibited Josiah
Perham, the Proprietor of the famous Seven Mile
Mirror. •

Mr.Perham begs leave to propose distributing to
the citizens- of•Philadirlphia,Balumore,-New York,-
and the adjoining places, a -number -of Valuable
and costly Gifts, including the MAGNIFICENT
PANORAMA now drawing crowded bosses et the
Assembly Buildings, the exhibition of-Which has-

realised to its owner within the last three -years,a
clear-profit of $12;000.• gatisfactOry proof of this
can be obtained at the office of theAssembly

gir The plan upon which it is proposed to, pre,
sent some $12,000 worth of-Articles is, by the sale
of 12,000 Tickets at ONE DOLLAR EACH, each
ticket to admit FOUR persons to the Panorama, at
any exhibition when the house is -not full, thus giv-
ing to each purchaser the worthofhis Money, be—-

sides affording him an pportimity Ito obtain one of
the followingarticles, viz:
Panorama, • valued at $lO,OOO
Piano, " 35Q
Gold Watch, -

." 100
3 Gold Watches,' 150
10 acts SilverTea Spoons, " 50

50 Gold Pencils, at $5 each, " 250
600 Gold Pencils,iat $3 each, g• • 1,300
11,334 Steel Engravings, at 25 cents, 2,833

To assure the public that every thing will -be
done fairly-and honestly, the following named,gen--
tlemen have been se.ected as a Committee, viz :

George W. Dewey,.210 Chesnut street,. Sec; Art
Union.

F. D. B. Richards, 175 Chesnut street, Daguer-
reotype.

F. A. Hoyt, Merchant Tailor, corner Tenth and
Chesnut streets.----- -

Thomas.A. Fitzgerald, Proprietor City Item.
William H. Sickels, Proprietor Daily Register- _

James S, Wallace, Proprietor Daily
P. A. Cregar; Principal South East Granamar

School.
Under whose supervision the 'Gifts will be dis-

tributed in the following manner, on the 18th of
April, or as soon as the Tickets are sold, due notice
of which will be given. • ,

The Committee will seal up in 12,000 Avelepes,
precisely alike, 12,000orders upon one kind ofnote
paper for the various gifts. These sealed packages
will be thoroughly wised together. and will be

placed under lock and ke•' until the day ofpresen-
tation, when the holders of the tickets will call at
the Office .of the Assembly Building, and Mr. James
H. Farrandi No. 281 Chesnut street, will present
the 12,000sealed envelopes indiscriseinately.

Orders for tickets by mail addressed to J. Perham
Asseinbly Buildings will be promptly attended to.

Tickets for sale atthe Assembly Buildings, from
9A.M.t010 P. M. Also for sale at the Girard
House, Washington House, Jones' Hotel, Ameri-
can House, United States Hotel, Franklin House,
Union House, and other Hotels, and at the princiJ
pal Music Stores.

Exhibitions every afternoon and evening, at 3
and 71 o'clock.

Single Tickets as usual, 25 cents. Children hal
price. [march 29. 4t-10

-

) .
WM. BAILY dr SON,.

Importersold Dealer, in
lemma, FRENCH i SWISS WeIINIEs,•

JEWELRY, FILVIERINAIRE PLATEN

Me W'Hlll".tryr 'eeer s"tt:ZZINFIe• '.of theabove Goats, which arts offered et
wholesale or retail, et . .
No. 2/6 Market Street,above Sixth, near
,

Desator Street, Plabilelphia .

'2 O ENTARLIFIILD IN ma. o,il ,'

I'4 totarnm.luitab salal ~..y al-, .° ...,.....
..,.

. ...--

" -

. .

Mey 18, 1852

Cheap China, Glass, &c.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT
ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to .the citizens Of

Lancaster and its'vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful anti immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHIDIA,
• OR IRONSTONE WARE.

as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

'Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
ith the best articles at very cheap prices.
sprit 20, 185/

a WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Water man & Osbourn,

MORTri W. Cornet Second and Mulberry
111 (Arch) Streets, Philadelphia, offer for sale a

large assortment of
TEAS,
COFFEE,
SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
SPICES, &c., &c.

Those commencing New Stores are particularly
invit%d to call.

,Attention given to Produce.
Jan J 5

• At the Lowest

Markel rates

•Janiesßarber's
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL CLOCKAND TIME

PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,
South East corner ofSecond and Chesnutsis., Philad:a.

wEIERE may be found a large.and splendid as-
sortment of the best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches,Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices,Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c., which will be sold in oats to
suit Purchasers, rom one to One Tbousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B —Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stantly for sale. [May 4 1, .1852--11-15

00FAINIEROBAL MOTI L.
Tsubscriber having leased the public house

formerly known as the%MusaMatr HOUSE, No.
IS S. Sixth Street, between Market and. Chesnut
streets, hal changed the name of the same to

THE'COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
begs leave to—inform his friends and the' public,
that this house has undergone a thorough remodel-
ling, repairing, repainting and repapering, from
attic to basement. An entire new outfitof fora:
tare, bedding, &c.. &c., has been procured front
the most celebrated Manufacturers in this city.

From the central location, and its.close.proximi-
ty to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the . city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To fatnilies and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be offer-
eg,and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant. •

A share of thepublic patronage respectfully so-
licited. JARED IRVlN,Proprietor.

JACOB G. LEBO, Superinteadent.
aug 91. 6m-32

$:. SUCHLILLEB.>-..:--=--

IeINUFA:CTV4R OF
Patent Tailor,Barber 81 Ladies Sheen kßeissors.

.

Alsoein Handaifillozizik*licks :

Wade & Butcher's celebritep Razors,
12 varieties, '..•

Greases Es Son,.
Thomas Tilotson,s :8. do -

-

Rodgers & Son's ,6 do ":

Wosienhelm ih Son2s 6 .no - .
Joseph. Elions 12 do

POCKET-CUTLERY. ••

Joseph Rodgers Et' Soles Pen --

_

Pocket Knives, • . • \

G. Wostenholm & Sores do
W &'S Butcher,:: • do' w -

'Thos Turner's do and
Wilson Haiviesworth
Mogi& EliSon,s
Thomas Tilotson,s do ' - "
-American -do
Title Bowie Knives, Fine Hunting '`•

do. Fine Dirk do. *Fine Fly-open
Dirks, Fine large far-west -Knives, •
Fine'Sportamen,r do: Fine Priming
do. Fine Sheath Dirks.

'ENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY.
Ivory,handle Knives and Forks.
Self-tip t do do ;
Ebony do do Stag-hand Knives 4-
Cocoa do do
White Bone handle Knives and Forks
Scored Bone do Sham Buck do
Pressed Horn do Wood' do

Also a great variety of American Table Kniies
and Forks, Conk-knives, Butcher-knives, Carvers,
Beef Slicers, ¢c.

PISTOLS AND FANCY- HARDWARE.
—Bacon*-Co,s Revolvers; Allan's six-barrel Rev-

volvers, fine English pistols, fine and common Ger-
man pistols. Also powder flasks, shot pouches 4.
belie, game bags, ¢c.

Tea trays from'S to 30 inches.
Tea trays, gothic, from Bto 30 inches. '
Silver-plated tea and table spoons, table and de-

sert forks. Waiters, gothic, from Bto 30 inches.
Tea bells, corkscrews, britannia tea and table

spoons.
A large assortment of Accordeons and Fancy

Goods. , .

Guns! 6uns. _

Also a largerassortment of English and German
Guns, consisting of Fine Trist Double and Single
barrrelled—selling very-low. .

Also sharpenimg,,polishing and repairing of
shears, scissors, knives, razors and instruments.,
at his Cutlery store, No. 35, North Queen street,
one-half a square south of the Railroad, Lancaster
city. (oct 12 6m-38

BENSLER'S
CHEAP WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Confectionary and Fruit .Stor e,
No. 6, East King Street,Lancaster. Pa,

THE subscriber takes this opportunity of re-
turning his sincere thanks to a kind and gen-

erous public, tor the liberal patronage bestowed
upon him, and hopes to receive a: continuance of
the same, and notifies his -friends that he is now
prepared to furnish all orders in his line.of busi-
ness for the approaching HOLIDAYS. His long
experience as a practical Confectioner guarrantees
for the public a certainty that all orders received
by him'will be' attended' too Witli'deepdtch, and
that they will be done (and well done) in the best
manner. SMALL CARES of every kind and style
baked later at the shortest 'notice, and• Warranted
good. LARGE Cairns, such as Pound; Sponge,
Fruit, Lady, Delicate Dever. and Christmai4
&c., baked and ornamented (suitable'for wedding
and evening parties) in a style which he 'defies
competition. Also, Flower Nimes' and Baskets,
Pyramids, &c., executed in the best manner.; of

fruit, and at shortest notice: CArinied of
CemmOn and Fancy Sugar Almonds, French Be-
trete, Rose Almonds, &c., manufactured' to order
at the shortest notice. and .warranted to keep in
any climate. SOGAT!. TOYS oral! kinds. FRUIT,
such as Raisins, Figa, Prunes, Datee,'Oranges, Le-
mons. Citron, Currants, & c., with Almonds, Fil-
belts, Cream Nuts, 4-c., Qc., and in fact every ar-
ticle appertaining ,to Confectionary, can be had
there, wholesale and retail, at the' lowest cash-
prices. Doa'tforget theplace—,SAIN-

SLER,S(Keffer, s) Old Stand, N0.6, East King st.,
Nov 31-1-46 Laocaster, Pa.'

Iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Chesnut Street, betibeen N. chieen and Prince

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA;

'THE subscriber announces to the public that he
has lately purchased the abO,ve 'extensive Es-

'tablishment,.where he is nowprepired to do wet*
of every' description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES 4. BOILERS, .
Shafting,Gearing, Mi/land SawAtilt Work, ,

Hand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Accts." Castings
of alt descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice:
His assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any es#3:4ishment irs..the Stat.!, ht. is, therefore
enable do work Si the'shortest notice .and -at
reduce prices. •

STOVES of every description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON. RAILING for Yards, Cemotries, &c.--
Cast or Wrought iron, made and put up with neat
ness and diepatCh. . •

ittfAll work warranted.
The MachineShop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. ralleiabauxa, ozpanonaed
machinists. 11, STERFEIL, Propriato .

May 6,, 1661. lO-tf

.SitrethCliem—edF,.-foriTonsarrnption, Scrofula,
Liier CoinFilaust—aimi-Dyspepetie,— -

-

MR. DEACON'S CASE.
D.A.4.,R. Scarmcg. .

My dearaitant pleased beyond expression, to
inform you.ot the .extraordinary cure :your Polmo-
niCayrupliai iniiide in my case. .Eight or nine
yeare since I Was attached with a violent scrofulous
affection: Palatal pliera appeared on my face and
neck, -which in a- short time ate the- flesh to the
bones. My atifferingi were viral& a short
time ulcers cameout n-my arms and body.. The
ilisalcirges -.hem. the' ulcers were so offensive
that it was.unpleasant tot...any one Co stay in my

I appliedtoseveral physicians, who inform-ca. me it could notbe cured exceptby my ender;
going .4mreenri4 . treatment, which . I was very
teeth to do. How ever, mydittease continuing, the
ulcers iricreasing,in else. and number, my health
tiecomini daily impaired,. and death inevitable, I
-coneented to the- trentirient. Itook an immense
'deal ofcalomel Mid mercury before the disease ap-
peared to -be 'arrested, alt the time suffering tor-
turea, my appetite goneand my body much emaci-
ated; every joint in-my body seemed loosened, and
much swoolen and sore. I was pronounced cured
of scrofula, but badly afflicted with a" mercurial
disease." -

My system was in a hOrrible condition. Every
change in thevveatlier would bring'tipon me pains
which were almost beyouil endurancc.. My.diges-
tine organs were -very Muck, impaired; the'ulccra
would occasional re-appear, discharging verYoffen-
sive matter. I was induced ie take "Syrup of Sar-
saparilla," whickl procured of some' ofthe most
popular mant.facturers. After taking six or eight
bottles the disease would apparently Subside, but in
the course of three or four weeks it . Would return
arid compel.me.to resort to the same remedy: The
benefitI deriveed from using the .Sarsaparilla, was
merely-temporary, and was costing me a great deal
of money, more thah I was able to pay. I despair-
ed of ever being cured ; mylife was a burthen to
me; I often felt,as though I would rather die at
once than linger on in such awful -misery without
hope. About eighteen months since some of my
friends informed me of several cures of Scrofula
performed by SCHENCK-,S PULMONIC SYRUP,
and requesting me to try it. I had no confidence
in anything, Mr. Van Doran,.Conductor on the
Bamden and Amboy Railroad, told me of a person
cured by-your Syrup, end insisted on my giving
it a trial. His confidence in it produced me to pro-
cure a half dozen bottles. At the time.l was sell ,
lering tortures, my limbs were mach swollen and
very painful, the ulcers discharging very offensive
matter; nothing but large dose of landanum enatbled me to sleep.. Being rising the rsing the con-
tents of die filth bottle I experienced a benefit; my
degistive organs Much 'improved, and seemed to
regain their healthy exercise; my appetite was
much increased, and I felt stronger throughout toy

whale system; the ulcers discharged very freely,
and the discharges became less and less offensive.
Whilst using the tenth bottle all swellinn, and sore-
ness left me, the discharges subsided, the ulcers
commenced healing, and before the bottle was
empted, all appearance of ulcers were removed,
and I was permanently cured. Ihave enjoyed un-
interrupted gobd health for the last fifteen months.
I am convinced that scrofulaand mercurial disea-
ses are entirely eradicated from my,system. I have
not had ache for more than a year pant- Prior to my
using the Pulmonic Syrup, there was not a week
that I did nok suffer day and night more or less the
most excruciating pains. lam confident if I had
used your Pulmonic Syrup, before using the caloniel
and mercury, it would have prevented all my suf-
fering, and saved me several hundred dollars. I
am now, thank God, a perfectly w.ll man, and at-
tribute it entirely to your " Pulmonic Syrup.'

Wishing you every success in your business
which your truly valuable medicine entitles you to,

I am repectfully, your obd't serv't,
ROBERT H, DEACON.

Burlington. N. J., April .24, 1899.•

Prepared only by J. H. Schenck, and for sale in
Lancaster by ELLMAKER & RICHARDS, Sole
Agents.

GILBERT, WENTZ it CO., No. 177, North 3d
,street, Wholesale Agents foi the itate.

Price $l,OO per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5,00.
feb 25 3m-5

ACard.—T6e subscriber thanklul (to his nu-
meious patrons) for past favors, would agairi

ask for a:continuance of the sameiand as many
more as will please to favor h:m with their patron-
age, as he is, certain from his knowledge, of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, each as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious. -

He moo sedate the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in fact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that' he is the only
person in. the city that can and do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from, red or gray to. most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of ehildrens hair. , . .

JAMES CROSS H. D.
North Queen street,' same building with J. F.

Long's Drug Stern, and immediately two-site J. F
Shroder,a Granite building. Ifeb 22 tf-fr

Shoe Pegs.-100 Bushels Biwa Pets jest-received and for sale, vihojesale, at Philadel-'

phis. prices, by M: H. EOCHER,
West King at., opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel.

30f)f) Pounds of Schlosser's. Oak
kn-, Tanned Spanish Sole Leather, for sale

at the old stand, a few doors •below G. 51. Stein-
man's Hardware Store. M. H. LOCIIER:

Jan 1I • 61`
' • C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL 'WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
ANUFACTUILER of, toe,l/108t approved,AriOultural:lmS,minte, „Outing• made to

order. Oat 26-1140

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the

Tonsorial Institute andPhysiognomical Hers.
CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in,
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers ash*
may tarry here until their beards grow,that heatill
continues to carry on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S

' HOTEL,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches,...

He will shave ydu as clean as a City Broker, apd
cut your hair to suit the shape ofyourhead and the
cut of yourphiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the iippearance'Ofthe
outer man. From long experience he flatters hith-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their china .to
the keen ordeal of his°Razor. as

Bich gentleman furnished-with a clean towel, ,
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

Boyle, and Razorssharpened in the verybest manner
Lancaster. Dec. 25. 1849. • -48-tr

CITY HOTEL.
NO. a & tie NORTH THIRD STREf.

4L-1/. HIRST, Propratii.
Deo, 81, MO. ;^ • - 047,,

Doctor Yourself,
PRIVATELY, for 2$ cents,
by means of the POCKET
YESCULAPIUS) or Every
OneHis 0 wnPhysician.—The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing
Private Diseases%nd Modifi-
cations of the Generative Sys-
' em, in every shape and form;
to which is added a Treatise
on the diseases of Females,
intended for the use of fe-

only 190,) being of the highest im-
portance to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, M.D., Graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London; and Honora-
ry Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithfullydescri
bed, and all the recipes given in plain langnage.—
The chapter on self-abuse and Seminal Weakness
is worthy of particular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who "have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no matter
what his pretensions may be, geta copy of thia
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, should
possess Dr. Youngs Treatise on Matriage, the
Potket ./Eculapius, or Every One His Own Physi-
cian.

{O-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the JEsculapius to his child. It may save him
from an early -grave. Let no young man or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married. life,
without reading the Pocket fEsculapius. Let no
one suffering from a hacknied cough

,
pain in the

side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and the
whole train of Dyspeptib sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without con-
sultingehe JEsculapius. Have the married or those
about to be married any impediment, read this tru-
ly useful Book, as it has been.the means of-saving.
thousands of unfortudate creatures from the 'jaws
of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies or this
celebrated work has been sold in this country and.
Europe since 1838, when thefirst edition was issued.

irrAnyperson sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book by mail; or five copies will be sent for one
dollar. Address " Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 162
Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years practice in the city ofPhiladelphia
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence 01
the afflicted, and he may be consulted on any ofthe
diseases dencribed i#- his different publications, at
his office'152 Spruce street, every day between 9
and 3 o>clock, (Sundays excepted) and persons at
any distance can consult Dr. Young, by letter
post-paid. (June 16, 1852-21-1 y


